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*Students who do flot pass the
exam which costs $15 are required

t aearemedial writing cours
tha cstsanadditional $60. This

year, 44 per cent of the students
w.,riting failed the exam.

Students' Union VP Academic
Barbara Donaldso thinks the
Public School Board should pay
for the prograrn.

Says Donaldson, "I know that

and lias refused Io fund the'
program".

"I think by funding the
program the>' would he admitting
t}ieir incompetency in the
teaching of English."

University' VP Acadernic
George Baldwin said that some
years ago the University' ap-
proached the Minister of Educa-
tion with regards to funding the
prograri The prograsm at this time
was oeil> insttuted i a few
faculties and rotated to different
groups of faculties ever>' year.

Balwin aiso cornmented,
"the strategy of th ' s University' has
generally not been to Iay blame on
an>' particular institution. Afterall,

~LRT coming to U nil
by Mark Roppel

LRT is coniing to the U of A.
City Council voted 7 to; 6 on Tuesday to

extend rapid transit to the University'. But SU
Housing and, Transport Commissioner Paul
Alpern says, "it's an agreement in princÈiple...
there are still'a lot of things to work out..."

Alpern says the projec~t wilI completed in
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a S w Dou oon. - ft$ pteseve<v8 10 minutes in peakhotirs andcl very 10 - 20 minutes midday,
Saturt$ay service evy 30it1es,~midlay dty:

32 B.veder -40ele Migtt - UntVeely - Windsor Pork Service every 30 minutes f rom Blvedere L RT Sta
tien ta DaOVItôvffi. - he CILA-aad Wmndsor Park Extra buses aperateçin peak haurs.

Mê Soufwt ia-Mklhmle Pork - Unvsftosty Service tramn Southgate Transeit Centre. ever 15 minutes in peak
hours and 30 minutes midday and Saturdays. Hourly service late nights. Suridays and holidays.

37 Castit Dowos - Colder - Westmount - Unversity Service every 30 minutes from Castie Downrs Transit Cen
tre ta Westmount Transit Cente and the U of A. Service tram Castie Downs ta Caler hourly late at night and on
Sunclays and halidays.

39 West .Iospo Ploce.- Unlvorslly Service Via West Jasper Place and MeadeaWark Transit Centres, every 15 minutes
in peak haurs and 30 minutes middys. Sàturdayýs. Sundays and halidays.

40 Southgte - Udversity - Do*titown Service everv 15 minutes in peak haurs tram Southgate Transit Centre
ta the L of A. Mictday and Saturday service every 30 minutes.

46/64 Downtown - UnversIIy Roue 46 buses dopar" tram 99 Street anid 102 Avenue, thraugh DOwnt-awr
tu the Government Centre an-d the Ut of A and return Dawntawn via 99 Street. Route 64 buses aperate thé reverse
of this raute. Frequent peak haur and 15 minute rnidday service. Night. Suniday and holidlay service every 30? minutes.

56 Riverdole - Unveristy - RvCrbend Service aperates tram Riverbend and Riverdale ta the Uniersity every-
30 minutes. in peak haurs only.

63 Universtly - Govemmient Centre àuses depart tram Gavernment Centre thraugh Dawntawn, and travel an
79 Street and 82 Avenue ta thie U of A every 15 minutes in pealc haurs and every 30 minutes middays. evenings. Satur
days. Sundays and halidays.

68 Ktkltayo- Souiligote - Ui4verstr Service tram Kaslitayd ta Sauthgate operates in peak haurs anly. Buses
depart frtim Southgate Transit Centre ta the U- at A every 15 minutes in peakhaurs and every 30.minutes midday.

69 tmll Woods - Sotttigte - Unlvershy Service ilrom1 Lakewaad TranF Centre ta Sauthgate Transit Centre and
the U oaf A, evpr'y 10 minutes in early marning peaký haurs and every 15 minutes in the aftetnoan. Midday, Saturday,
Sunday and holiday -service e">ey 30 minutes.

19/119 Nodho9t * N.A.T. - Universtlty Route 10 aperates tram Narthwood Shapping Centre ta Kingsway
Mail and the Lt af A every 15 minutes in pelit haurs and 30 minutes midday. Route 119 buses affer additianal peak
hour service between 101. Street and 118 Avenue ta the U af A.

134 KotIdoyo - UniV.#uty Service every 15 minutes In peak hauts anly t ram Kaskitaya Transit Centre thraugh
Ermineskin and Blue Quil te the Lt of A.

137 Wéstmouit - Unverifty Buses travel between Westmount transit Centre and the Ut af A every 15 minutes
in peak hours anly#, -unng expree forthbaund in 1the morning and southbaund in the atternoan.

139 West Josper Place - Unlver0ly Service tram West Jasper Place Transit Centre ta the U af A every 10 minutes
in pealt hours and every 30 minutes midday.

152 Capdano - Uhiersffy -Aspen Gardent This route'ape'rates every 15 minutes in peak haurs only. Buses
kepart fram Capilano Transit Centre in the east and Aspen Gardens in-the sauth ta the U ot A.

169 MMt Woods- Sout#igde,-Uritversitty 15 minute peak haur service t ram Lakewaad ransit centre ta Sauthgate
Transit Centre, then express ta th'e U oat A.

Transit Informati id: 421-46536, weekdays.
between 630 a. ,and 1030 p.m.

-Sherwood Park and St. Albert have direct bu$
routes ta the Univers ity. Edmonton Transit
Montlily Passes are flot valid on éuburban buses.

SEdmonton, transit

ASA pa
The Afs Studerits Association

(ASA) is plannitng several evenits to
celebrate Arts-Sciences week
(September 26-30).

ASA Presldent Gunnar
Blodgett comments on the
celebratton t tfeme'chosen for titis
yea r- "Arlsstudents are a special
bteed, celebrating the quest for

knowledge."
."We are saying that we are

artisis and damn proud of lt.",
Activities including jugghing,

dranmtà,theatre worksops, th ree
leWged RATT races and classical
Ouitar playi*1I are taking place ln--

HUB ail il ee,
Blodgett says, 'SU President

Robert Greenhifi haagree4tobe-
raftled off - the wlnner having bis
services foe-awholé day."

.Tbursday the ASA is spon-
soring a Carribeani Ntght ln New-
man Center. The band is Calypso,
and there wilt be akcoholic'
beveresservedi.

Co-photo Editor -Wanted
Candidates must have experierice in the

darkroomn, and ,with a process camnera. To apply,
contact Bren t Jang or Bill Inglee in Room 282 SJB'or,
phone 432-5168

'Deadiine: Friday,,September 23p- 4:00 PM..

FEES DUE
By, September 30

The Iast day for payment of fees is Sepstember 30th.
If a studetit Is paying by instlments (terms, the
amount of the' first, Instal ment is the First Termn
assessment and the last day for payment is Sept.mb.r

3dl;the amount o>f the second instalment 15 the
Second Termn assessment plus, a ý$5.0O instalment
charge and the last day for payment i8 January 20th.

A penalty of $15.00 will be charged on any
payment received after these dates. If payment has flot
been made by October'1ITior the First Termm tees and by
January 31 for Second Term fees, reglatration-will be
subject to cancellation and the student fo exclusion
f rom classes.-

If fees are to be paid from some form of student'
assistance, pléase reter to Section F of the Regiîst ration
Procedu res bookiet or the calendar entitled IlUniversity,
Regulations and Informaâtion for-Studehts."

Students mn the Faculty of Graduate Studies and
Resèarch are reminded that their fées are also to be
pard in-accordance with the foregoing.

lhufsday, Septemi-et- 22, 1983



Geneva are flot solving the Wortd Order, an international -in his addr4ess on the occasion 1 "We belieire. these cou i
problemn of the deployment of netwonk of legisiators edcated of his being presented wlth the must be allowed to sott cutA

4 toediumn range missiles in western to worid ipeace thrtosgh world law* Award, R~oche said, "Not only they are going for themselve!

Sbrope. He was awarded the 1983 World mllitarisrn but deprivation, to, said adding that the fe

iCES siitstitic deé-spîte problèr
'by Gien Sanford just deait the federation, a series with the federatiort she pub>icatty'
Canadian University Pregs of membership rejecions, in- aàdiiitted she wished she had

OTTWA Fr smene hocIudin$ a 61 per cent. réerehdum neyer taken the job..
OTAA-Fr oen h los5 at the University of Toronto, Cote, the fedierations first
has spent the past four months and a successfijl puIl-ogt ree;ren- chair, was elected on an activist
perclsed on b tp> of Canada's dum iat S$, MarysUweà~ ticket alter she led a dramatic one-

v ttotê4~gstuderivm eMt, Halifax, which wsthfrscmus weýk occupation at:thiniversite:
Graham Dowdeil semstojincs de Moncton administration
emarkably relaked. At the genîeral meeting where 'building to protest a massive Ï
-< Dowdell has taken the Dowdell was elected, delegates tuition increase.

'i concerned -and -critical -but- were grappling wvith regional But Cote's militant views were
mellow-and-optimistic approach splits, conflict between the flot shared by other executive
to chairing the Canadian Federa- pôlitical anid services branches, a members, and she says she spent
t'on of Students (CFS> and bis style $47,OOO deficit, and genleral dis- the year feeling stifled and
allows him to remain cairm while agreement over the federatlon's f rustrated.
the federation sputters on the. purpose and direction. Dowdell insists this year will be
brink of political and finanicial The 5turfent Union of Nova. different. "l'm fealy optimistic,".
insolvency. Scotia wa s launching a barrage of he, says. "The bottom line on ail

The 26-year old University of criticismsat CFS for ignoring the thisisthat CFS hasbottomed obut.
Regina graduate easily won the needs, of Maritime students. On We're on our way up."
federatlon's top executive posi- the other side of thecountry the Dowdeil says this following a
tion at the CFS general meeting in Federation of Alberta Students quiet summer, before. the'
Saskatoon last May, when he ran hadi just self-detructed, leaving onslaught of students returning

ainst a little-known candidate students there in disarray. for the fail semnester have,
rm Ontario. Dowdell knew lie wastaking recovered f roma registration. But

Dowdeli took on the job at an on a diff icult task. He inherited the his optimismn may not be totallyý
especially bad time for CFS. job f rom Brenda Cote, who alter a: unfounded.4
Students across the c ountry had one-year term was so disillusioned At the May conference,

delegates'made setious efforts to
~Jaf~repair thei r organization. They-n
<.JêVC<AImade. moves to combine the

NDWI~i0r/~Ydboards directing- the federation's
political and service activities, and
cut down the numfber of ex-

e_ ýVq [, 1ecutives-on theCentral Com-
mittee.

They committed themselves
gl:& to etiminating 80 per cent of their

~deficit by the end of the year, and
so far they have met their financial Former CFS Chairperson ren

plan.Bt t owdell is not bli
i~.L.Delegates also decided the the peoblems in hils organizz
1Vfederation should locus its H eonzsti alw

I il ~~~~esources on political issues rather eoogisthsflw-tha- h~5-(li'than running niembersbep tough for CFS, with impç
40referenda on prospective inember referetnda coming up atSc.vva~îIo~campuses. Otario institutinos, the Uni

* ~50- rd "People know the precarlous ty of Alberta, and his campui
[ 1~s~ 0fw4estate we're in, and they arer't University of Regina.

prepared to over-extend our 'Tbotigh Dowdell is hoi
4 ~resources this year," says Dwodell. there is à real chance the le

"W're saying, let's do a good job tion will suifer another disas
of servicing the members already seties.of rejections.

___ i theorgaizaton,.ançithen "Whenever you try to I
in th orgnizaton-ad th n ntional otganizatlofl of an9

-hopefully non-members will look together, there's a distinct cF
at us antd Want to jofi.'>làfi apart," fie sayr "But



mistrust ieao 10 tension and paranoïa wnsch n t um eaci ta
mistakes and accidents. The pro-Cruise people seern ta be,
Incapable of makingthese simple associations..

It is an enpirical and historlcal tact thatahns races usually
resuft inwar . -that iswby the Crulse should not be tested at
Cold Lake or anywhere else, let alone deployed.

The Cruise is a major advanoe in weaponstechnology it is
clieap, mobile, and most importantly, it can huig the groûnd it
is flying over seclosely that iisvirtualiy undetectable by radar.
There is nothing defensive about this weapon; it ks certainly
not a ireponse to- anything the Soviets have because the
Soviets haver nothing like .

The Americans hae been responsible for every weapons
advance since WWI. They developed the t int atom bomb, the
fltst hydrogen, lbomb, the- first ballistic-missile-laun îing
'"nà,andtey , te t to t -mtile **ds

0,n mistsâès Now th eyVi, thé Cruise. Since WWt the
Soviets have been one step behind. It is timne the West stopped'
giving ibem afting to catch qi to.-

Aa çesuftof thedémtiseof'tlight OWi our frienbds tram the,
John Bipc, oçet want ta sever AI relationswith the Soviet
Union àdièrease the défense budget,

Thtis ks a nog bizarre and backward forrn of reasoning. No
Lgood cart-corne tram worsenîng the already tene relations

tweeithe White flouse and the Kremie. iRather, we must
decrease the tenson ta the point where ground controliers in
Sakhalin do flot assume the worst about every violation ot
their airspace.

Testîng the Cruise is a hostile action whlch wîll- spark
another round of weapons research. Scrapping te Cruise
would be a step in the right direction.

There is littie chance the courts will t md the testing of the
Cruise unconstitutional, but we mnust hope. Mark Roppel

Thse Gateway is the U of A student newspaper, one of the
largest papers in Canada. We doWi' subscribe ta National
Rewiew and we don't even publisb in the same language as Der
Spiegel.

But if yau are familiar with thse aforementioned joumnals,
then we want ta met you. Why nt drop by room 282SIJB
tonlght at 7:00 PM 'and tell us where y où.think thte Galeway
stands relative to Revlew and Spkegel. You'1l have a captive
audience.

Thu"dy, Septenuber 22, 1963

IS.O.hello!
On behalf af Internafionial Students Organiza.-ý

tion 1 welcorne neèwly-arrived international students
ta the University of Aliberta and wish them a pleasant
stay in Canada.

I.S0. Is an ürgariization of the ÜJ of A campus
which consists ;Qi international and internationally
minded students (inctudlngCanadians) from over7o
countries. I..O. was formed about 1Oyearsagowlth
ýhe idea q brlnging international studerits together
jYor social, cultu ral and educational activities. I.S.0.
encourages students to Set involved in internatiohal
student activities, in order to provide intercutu rai1
awareness and understanding. -

1 .S.0. activities include: orientation Informa-
tion for incomlng students; social activites, parties,
trips, picnics, visits toCanadian families; culturaland
educational activities, dlisplays of different cultures,
film nights, seminars; also, Information and help is
provided for students with individual problemrs on

,an iniformal level. Ail activities happen- in close
cooperation wlth the International Students office
of the University.

U.5.0. activities are foreveryone internationallX
minded - become -a member at International
Office, 225 Athabasca. Hall,' or at any .. 0. activity
(ne>rt being a. tdp ta Jasper at Thanksglving). Old
members renew your membershipl,

M. Sadiq Nargal
President .. 0.

Whorehouse blues
1.arn writing in response to Ken Lenz's editorial

regarding prostitution (Gaeway, September 15,
1963, p. 4). First, Lenz neglected-ta confirm the legal
status of prostitution, a relatively simple task, but
one whicb he overlooked nonetheless. Had he done
so, Lertz would have learned that prostitution in
Canada is flot a crime; soliciting is. Secondly, il
a ppears that Lenz has not bothered ta research the
area of sexual abuse, most of which is inflicted on
girls and women, and of which prostitution is merely
one related area. To state that prostitution is a crime
"without a vlctim" and nothing more than "ýaný
excbangeof services for resources" where <'bath the
buyer and the seller are generally happy" indicates a
dangerously, myopic understanding in regard ta the
dynamics of prostitution.

Florence Rush, in her paper entitled "Child
Pornography," points out that "There are over one
million runaways each year, and more often than not
they survive by prostitution and posing for the
ponography trade." K idnapping also coritributes ta,
prostitution, as the young 'Morgan, girl from

Edmonton well knows. Susan Brownmlllef, in
Against Our Wl - Men, Womýien and Rape, reports
that "Psychlatric case -studies of prostitutes unearth
accounts of childhood rape or molestation by
relatives witbstunning regularlty." Furthermorethe
information obtained frofn sexual assault centres
across Canada, tram counisellors working wlth
prostitutes, and tram documnentarles of prostitutes
themselves Indicates thai matip rostitutes are young
teenagers who have mun away fram homes in whlch
they have been end<urng sexual and/or other fbrffs

of physical assault for years. Prostitution, then,
becomes 'an extension of such abuse ln order ta
survive. t-ardty a "happy. exchange of services for
resourtes."p

Lenz's myopic vision and inconsistent logic are
clearly exemplified further by bis "embarassingiy_obvious solution" ta the "problems assaciated with
proàstitution." For example, ta rid "hookérs" of their
imps, Lenz proposes that the provincial govem-
mrent establish brothels to be "run by civil servants (a
euphemismn for hookers?> and pol iced by a relatively
- mrall nurhber of cops." Doctors would he employed
ta service 'the employees, divlding the soclally
diseased fromý the disease-free personnel.

1 have read of various ways people have used ta
indicate the difference between, those wha are and
those who are not infected. For example, duringthe
Viretnamese war girls and women were tagged, like
anima is in ail experiment. One officiai brothel in
Saigon, Brownmiller writes, hung signs that read
'Girls WIth Tags Are. Clean" and, presumably ta
avold confusion, "Girls Wthout Tags Are Diseased."
Brownmiller aise documents mutilation, such as that
which occurred in World War Il, as another
alternative which proved successful: "When the
symphilitic German has used a French or Belgian
girl, he cues off ber breast as warninig ta the next
German soldier." But perhaps Lenz had more
humnane alternatives in mmhd to keep the diseaWec
personnel apprepriately segregated.

And last ly, in regard te eliminating plmps,' how
Winl this be accomplished by establlshing govem-
ment controlled brothels? Would net the provincial
geverment then necessarilybecomnethe pimp? The
"physical and emotional cruelty" would net beelimnate by doing this. Only the responsibilltywould cange, shifting from stree t pimps te the

gevementa pims bond by bureaucracy ta keep
the red tape f lowing and the red lights glowing.

*"The Best Little Whore Houses"-exist only on
film, Lenz. lt's time ta look at the reality, past and
present, of the "oldest profession.".

C. McKenzie
Ed. 4

A

God's IoigLenz
I amn writing ln response ta your editarial in thé

September lSth Issue of Gateway. 1 enjoyed your
opinions on prostitution and the tact that you took
the tirne ta try and work out a solution. Howevet, I
feel you would have profited by more research and
changed your viewpoint. (sic> The "outdatedcodfied marality" whlch yeu think se little of, was
set dlown in the bible thlIrty-five hundred years ago
by various men under the inspiration of Cod. This
fict wlll leave you "practically Indifferent,"
however, it is more important that weunderstand
why God did se.

Prostitution is unfortunately flot a victimless1
crime. Both the buyer anid the-seller are vlctims.
Their financial, social and psychological surroun-.
dings force them into a lite which is anything but a
hiappy exchange of 'services. Sirice space is the>
limitlng factor, I wlIl juat deal wlth the seller.

The fact that huutan beinxa are forced by soclal1
1 - ý Mý à 1 . 1 - - - 1 . - à - 1 1 1 > . ý 1 - 1 l' , l'



have beeg a rr4nged for this event- and on behait of
the Externai Affairs Board, I would like ta invite and
encourage ail interested peope to attend.

The films include "$romn the Ashes:. The New
Nicaragua, hih presents a warm, moving portrait
of famiiy and social lite ini iberated Nicaragua- and
the growing military threats against it. Another
documentar y entîtled l Salvador: Revolution or
lDeath" focuses on government repression and the
struggle in Et Salvador, anid the unequai social
conditions that brought them about. Tbis film
Includes footage of the repression practiýed by the

ational Guard, interviews with people who hav
edunderground-to escape élimination and a sense

of the fanatic anti-communist climate the govern-
ment creates ta justify the quelling of any and A
dissent by brutal meaos. "Révolution or Death" is a
powerful film that. is far fronm pleasant - but then,
neither are évents in El Salvador. A new film, "The

Etr

kbassy, PASTOR VA
le toa ttend these for
formation and news
s well as stimulatin
wnlgs and forums
rnpusdu ring the day
e weicome ta att
,ents are post ed on 1
if you have any ques
îweek,'contact the1
;'Unibn Building.

Don Davies
Externat Affairs Board

LETTERS
Letters to thé Edtor should flot hé more than 250
words long. They mu-st be slgried and incluc*d
faculty, year of program, and phone number. No
anonymous letters wil be pubilshed. Ail letters
shauld be typed, or vety neatly written. We réserve
the right to édit for lib3el and length. etters do flot
necessarilv reflect the? iews of theýCateWàv.

r-:; Open 3PM - 1

ý'&g~JUST FOF fUN!y'

How weli do you1
contains a number o
you get? Answers si

a, Kahlum, cream -

5me rde Mnthe, Creme
ao. cmimm
tomattêjuice, spices

icream. white rum

creani,
immer
ie anri

Llcensed -' Ber, Wine,
Liquors, Liqui

Triplie Sec,

)agne.
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couver. lni addititon, they have systems, tours, merchandise,
access to informiation on student museumn admissions and eccpm-
fares between Europe, Asia, Africa modation ini Northi America, bu-
aiid the South Pacific. rope, Asia and the South Pacif îc.

1 CUTS is aiso able to provide
programs such as SWAP, The The Youthsaver National Stu-
International Student Identity dent Discount Program, Guide îs a
Card and The Youthsaver National directory of.the.diseounts already
Student Discoun~t Program mnentioned and is available with
through association with CFS. the purchs o n iC

SWAP, Student Work Abroad
Programn, gives students the ôp- More inform 1ation oni these,,
portunity to ekperience livingàand programs and AilCUTS. ervicesý
woring in a foreign country for a can be obtained at their office
imnited period. which is located on the main floor

Canada participates in this of the StudSnt UnionBidng

Secu rity pro fits
4y Mark RoppelStudents parking illegally on
campus wIll bè'faced with more
ickets as the year progresses.

"E£very year we give î~ littie
leewa*y in the, first few weeks in.
order to see if students are going
to apply for permit$," says Je-mes

LVLL~1L~ Carroll of Parking Services. "Once
the allocations -have been made
the lewy goes by the board."

~'*~ uLast September Parking Ser-
LLLvices lssued 3,00 0- tickets. l

supet kwil be at least that much
ths= er," says Carroll.

ti the fiscal year endîng
Mardi 31, 1983, Parkinhg Se.-vices
collected $136,592 trom, parking
tickets. About 65 per cent of the
tickets issued were paid. " think
that is about ail the city collects.
and they, have the courts behind
them," saysCarroll. 1.

Ail the University cani do if a,

student refused to pay is withhold
his transcripts. But many students
have their cars registered in Ihejir
parent's naine and Parking Ser~-
vices is powerless.

CIA expose'.~
(RNR/CIJP) - A prize winning
blooper f rom the Central in-
telligence 'Agency, with' a litti 'e
help fromn the District of Columrbia
Lottery: the recent wlnner of the 1
million dollar jack pot was

-~som'eone'named Elmer jackola,
whose occupation, announced on
[ive tetlevision, is "Cý-I-A agent
working overseas." Whoopyst

SThe next day's paper switched
his occupaâtion to "state de-pàrt-
ment employee,» but Jackola stili
hasn't shown up to collect his jack.ýý

Lt Mr r ... At.........

A oa Ol, bALl& t

lx u fl ( ýhemati i4
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CAMPUS,,EYE.
CENTER

Soft Contact Lens Sale

NOW $149.mo
(reg. $199.-)

(inlud" Wsoutions a wamn Y)

Extençled Wear -ContactLENSES.
$250.00

A DEPOSIT WILL I-bLD THIS OFFER UNIrL-
YOU HAVE VOUR EYS EXAMINED

EYE EXAMlNATlONS ARRANGED

0f t E xplres November 18/83

Eye Masses - 150/o OFF

J115187 Aenue432-1 372
ýl 1151-87 Avenue.



"That's horrible " gasped the
woman when she learned the
young people who worked a the
Mill are paid $3 an hour, must urn
over a percentàge of their tips to
the owner, rnmust be on-cail seven

~days a week, must buy $325
uniforms from the owner and
receive no benefits or pensions.

"But there's more to their
strike," said Hurle>', chair of the
Strike Support Committee for the
Ottawa and District abor Coun-
cil. "The fundamental reason the
Mili workers are on strike is they
want to be treated with dignity
and respect f rom their employer
and they want a just contract."

Mill workers -have pcketed
the restaurant sinoe July' 22, and
the iabor council started a boycott,
of owner Murray Macey's eigfit

wother Ottawa restaurants Aug. 12.
Management bas so far refus-

ed te negotiate, but Hurley said
pressurte for a fair contract will
continue te increase. He said the
Sept. 13 Mayflower occupation,
where 45 strike supporters walked
ih during lunch hourand ordered
onl>' coffee, was. just part of an
increased, battie strategy.

"lIt's beeh a fun way to spend
lunch hour," Hurle>' said to cheer-
ing occupiers, "and there's a lot of
other restaurants in this chain so
we'ii be havirig a lot more fun
lunch houjrs."

Police W ere called in, and
asked the occupiers te leave
shortiy before 1. p.m.-The>' cer-
plied, and ieft large tips for the
restaurant's empIoy eesi

The bewiZdered cotgple, two,

~I III I ~ -We'ré hoping to seli L- j 1 %u eu1 11 bd
between 500 and 550 tickets," said

of 20 uninvolveà lunch-eaters in Koçh. \,2 teomslin
the Mayflower shuffled out with Koch gives much of the credita rdns ,coptin
the rest of the crowd. They were for this novel promotion idea to, p a hrd-nse thotrvetitio
repiaced by three women who Michael Grant. "He's suent mostplymroiethae games.
asked the sheepish young man of his spare time on this project." Cýuaranteed to make you Iaugh or, your money
serving them what the conmmotion Science Week gets into gear refunded. Its all at Theatre Ntwork, 118457
was about. next week with exciting tidbits to St. (ColIsumr LRT) 474-6111.

He nervousty kioked over bis kee vroeetrand
shoulder and said, "This eerneneraed
restaurant's owned bythe same i4owever, Koch and Grant are ~ IêUIV ~U
people who own the Mill, where pre-occupied with this pizza thing SUNDAYrUSEPT. 25-e I8VP
thé workers'have been on -strike now. They give a lot of credit to

legi eekÎ." He lowered bis the Facuity of Science. "The - S U E T
"oic. hey don't Want you to eat Faulty gave us a room and 1501-S U E' T 2.0,0

here." Ices"___________

qm - MW -gamme. lama"_

*mu - «U-.- ______-gob.

DIVJCUtTickets are available from the SUB Box Office (2nd, NOTE. These events are open only to U> of A:I ,,,,Floor SUS) and varlous club members. students,, staff; and oquests.
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U of A Ski Club: Undergraduate Science Society presentsWEA R.ecordtng Atists
present
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plus guests Nasty Habits

Saturday, September 24,_8 PM with guests
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2ordon Lightfoot
:enny ROgers
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"tis;a bastardization and ofîshoot-'
of the t rend towards the man-
nature balance. These.,peope, put
Sanimais inL front a o human beings.,"

The pjnly company buying
seal peltsý this year is Carino, a
Norweigan company with a
branch in- Dildo, NfW.. Carino wil
buy only; mature *~al. peits this
season,, a#>d net vOi iite coats (the
harp -sei pups) or bluebacks
(hooded ,seal pups). The smaller
marketmi5antbat sealerswilol
b., taichsg 40 per oent.of Iast year>s
quota, and the'li only get $13 te
$15 Of"t-- haif of iast year's

<pr.e~4âae 60,000 pelts to be
aKI thi3ar, about 25,00wilIl

be taken by landsmen, and the rest
by offshore seaiers.

A teamn of Cariadian
polliticians went to Europe On
November 25 to lobby against the-
proposed ban, armed with a ist of
points in favour of the hunt:

*The seal population in eastern
Canada is flot teatened with
extinction, but growing.-

* Each seal consumfies about-a
tonne of fish -annually; seals are
killed off the coast o£Scotiand in
order to protect f ish stocks.

tney u

witha
Ottawi
the hu

In
an op
f rom t
millilo
busine
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ment.
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014gwn
séal fis.Sn
concre

The. sealers:tiive an ecologicallY annoi
souwîd lifestyle which the Cana- enoui!
dian and -European pullî would to bru-
envyif they knew about, it. (The 01
sealers) bave a deep respect-for
nature7because they.live so closely
with it."

Smith describes the sealers as
"iivi1¶è with oea-foot in the~
nineteenth cpntury andi the other
ini the. twentiéth century."

On.eoftS*e Iong-semnobjec-
tives of the CS^ to form a seà1et-
owned mnark"4 g en'çy, whiIcb
would purchase the peit, pay
conipanles for processing, gradlng
and -storing, and co-erdinate the.
marketing of the products. àlt!e
association also has a number of
projects underway te expand the
industry in Canada, before
attempting to revive the ovea-seas
markmt

The CSA media campaign has
gone beyond wfiat Smith calis
"the F ogo process" - a reference -

to'the black and white films made-
about the sçýIers of Fogo Island

undlerstand.7
rhis month, Smith travelled
a lobby group of sealers to,
wa, to discuss the future of
iunt with federal officiais.
In early March, they receivçd,
perationaI graht of $50,000
the federai government'5 $14
3n slush fund for small
iess. That grant was receiIyý
hed by the provincial goverfi-

rhe province has aise made
able $500,000, on. top of the

)mith would not reveaI ony
ret. plans for the moriey at
time, but the CSA has

unced it hopes to, make
' h additional .peltpurchpses
rig the catch to 100,000.
Miy three ships wiIl begoing

Shepherd's decks are rihned wilh
badtbed-wire fencing ane guarded
with water cannonis to keep Cana-
dian authoritie5 frein boarding the
vessel. Watson adds that if any
attempts are madie to board the
vessel, it will be sunk fithe.
narrows at the entrance to the
h'arbour,-prevent.ig any traffic..
from leIavîng.

Watson's foundation bas alse
offered the. seaiers $1.2 million -
$40 per plt -.not to go to the ice
this ye4r, alihough there 15 as yet
no proof that it has the money.

The Evening Telegram, a St.
John's daily, quotes sealing cap-
tain Morrisey J ohison's cl 'ainm that
ha has <zoo muh'dgnt4to iÏké
money frein people who have
beeh s1andering New.-
foundtartders for'years."

As an alternative to the con-
frontation, Watson suggested
employing Newfoundland seaiers
as tour guides for boatloads of.

people, Who would corne to e

But johnson says that such a

Plo"lm bas, beean adveitis,d
t= Thfr Ie New 'York flnmes, and
received oriy two enquirIis. If a
dozeun1 ele had shown itrest,

sàdJhpn, h WouIWJhave been
w~iling to carry ouàt the tour.

Watson bas. aio'proposed an
a d opt- a -se at1 ' ampaign,
suggestinpg that people adopt seals
,for twenty d~ollars apiece.

Sfflth feels the protestgroups
get money that sbould go, tthe
Canadian Wildlife Fédération.
"We have tijeir support àýd t ey
realize fhe hunt is'a tn*dgi 'f
wildlife conýlervation.'

He says the sea1ers. are on the
forefront of an 4 1ttack thaÏ. will
eventually afifecthu.flýt1trsers
and sorne farniers; l 's a'bast-
dizatlon and;off shoot of thetrend
towards the.:ma4.#-hatue blbe
Thlese fcpi ls hfront
of hunian b*1rngs.''

But he is not bothered 4y the

,nalve peoplr.' HL, says, "People
are realizing, thé . ovment Ih
turning to io4lence an~d l~di-

resuit of thé emet$onal bas is of
their argument. 1 j.so*4eoÔon~e
Mill get hurif."

Especially For Yout BniSE IA

What does it have to do with me? __E

Are questions- like these crossing thru Te..,Spebr2t
your mind? 4sùy Sptmbr2t

Corne& joîn us in the 11036 -88 Ave.
"SEACH fr TRTM"-The 'Econolny of israeI

non-denominational!!! -Everyone Sao

Every Monday 5-6 PM 1peaker. B. Eldêr



co"nUI>wno nIIve a1Lum minfIImaI .tecrLt~

s Soulcraft, of betraying his conservative

I 1n Statecrafit, W ll ls f i rst baok (h is other
two being collections ôf columrns fram
Newsweek and Th~e Washington Post, but
the genesis of which was his earlier work in
National 'ieview), he argues that govern-
ment serves, and/or should serve some
ncibler purp'se thanl keeping out of
Arnericans' live5. Wili argues that Sovern-
ment should concentrate ont keeping in.

t-is is not a new formu*lation, nor mlnor
discovery, and 'WUi borrowms heavly tram
Aristotie, Edmund Burke, Alexis de Toc-
queville and others, to camne to bis contem-
porary restatement of ibê oldest, and the
truest, political dictum.

Will argues that an America whose
ideology is anti-statist indlviduallsm and
anti-social self -interest, is incapable of
greatness. If it is,40 be a great nation ýthe
corollary of whlch is that it must exude
greatness), then t must revere the state and
its politics. If Americans will ta live the
good lufe, they must embrave gaod govern-
mient . Thèy must reject the tenets of
eighteenth century liberalismf by which
they live, and accept, among ôther things,
the welfare state.

".a well gaverned polity clothes and
shelters thve indvMdual, enveloping hlmf in a
rich weaùe ' of rélationshlps, rights,
restraints, dunies, privileges, customs,

eergeWffl ueccnkauu oeuuorvauve <w pnioi

mares - that shape bis disposition, but-
tressing what is best in hirm and tempering
what is worst ....

"However, It should leave wide scope
for diversity.... because It bears always in
mind the enhancement of excellence and
inidividuals have different faculties that
paint toward different forms of fulfilîment
natural ta them."

The defect, Wil argues, is "mademnïi-
ty". Its'contagions range from contem-porary liberals to llbertarian conservatives.
Both camps have commentedon Staecraft.
Michael 1. Sandel, inthe-New York lImes
Book Review, is restraied but en-
couraging, Faudihig what he- catis WUiWs

Aýrts-Scie nce Week
Y83

Schedule of Events

MONDAY:t
*Opening
*Events
*3-legged RATT race ý,at 3:00 pm.

TtJESDAY:
a Dantce Workshop-
a LeGCuitar Classique
0 Winecheckers at 8:00 Pm.«

WEDNESDAY:
a Evèrits
e Earthball at 4:00 -pm.
e Aftemnoon Streetdance

THURSDAY:
e Events
* Carrlbean Social at 7ý:30 with Tri n can

FRIQAY:
*Closing Events

I

O.ncâ woula have, expected tram
Sobran at least a grudgszag admission that
Wills questions were seriou ones too. He
attacked Wili's apparent inspecificity over
what govemnment does, but Will is clear
that governmeny cultivates sauts.

New Right pathologist AIàh Crawford
(Thunder on the Right>, said years ago thàt1
WilI is the- New Rght's 4t.e. the infantile.
l ibertarian variety of canservative) "least
favorite conservative pundit," And though
Will has chafed and reflected and diagnos.
ed and prescribed successfully î[n his
journalism, he has failed admit he'is no
deioc rat.

He sagely del vers the aphorism that
«"the basic political righx, is goodgoverný-
ment flot self-goverrnent." But he [s at
ends ta, show that 'soulcraft' is flot a shili for
somne form of tyrantny. He argues that his
".slbw, steady,.gentie,,educative and per-

Ilbe suasive enterprise" is democratic. He caîls
"insidiaus". the notion that "noa one is

"camfmunitarian conservatism." 'really' coerced when he -is made taý
It is llkely, -hoWever, that Sandel and confor-m ta bis true interests, even when he

the gang at the emninently liberal Timnes are does not recognize them.'> ý
just gleeful that WiII (they oeil him "the Such, however, is the condition ýof
high priest>'of American conservatism "the modern society which he -himself
most elegant výoice of contemporary o-dsrbs htmere nduvmentWiIsa
servative political philosophy"), appears ta onty the inclined.- Will refuses ta admit
be an their side, at least ta the extent heis unashamedly of the necessarily- un-
nat on the side of conservatives the liké of democratic, censoriaus and elitist nature of
Joseph Sabran. his platform.

-Muical Coup

Turina, captueSan
Trurtna: Danaas fatttasUicas, Sfinfonla1
Sev*gana aund Rapsodla Sinionkca

reve* by K. Arthur
-Last week 1 comrnented on Enrique

Batz' EMI recording of some well known
works of Sergei Prokofiev. Ivwouid now like
ta focuson hisconducting of Spanish music.
in a new issue of works by the early
twentieth century Spanish composer Joa-
quin Turina.

Turina studied in Paris, but biis music
immediately strikes 'One as ýdist!nctIvely
Spanish. He incorporates manytraditibnal
danoerhythms while eyoking the sights and
sounds of Spain through his indlividual
scoring and eÈlectic style. The orchestral
piece Danzas Fantasticas is especially

effective, combining a numlber ot tamillar
rhythms with a , musical kaleidoscopp- of,
c olor and sound.

The -other piecis the album incluc$ps
are the'Rapsodia Sinfonica for 'pià arid
orchestra, and the Sinfonka Sevillana.
Though none of these pleces are master-
pieces, they heed a truly committed
performance ta communicate theirspecial
language. Fortunately, Batir and the Lon-
don Philharmonic Orchestra again, com-
bine tao produce wonderfully idiomatlc
performances. Especiaily noteworthy Is the
beautiful sound of Geoffrey Brown's cor

anglais in the Sinfonia.
The recorded sound balances the luth

texture 'of the stings with the accu rate
pointîng of solo instruments, brass,- and
woodwinds.'A bighly recommendable disc
for thote who f ind the atmosphere of Spain
irresistably iâtoxicating.
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Up and
Coming

THEATàE
Tlighten the Traces - Haul ihe- i; ms anid
the$oat - Septemrber 22 to October 2 at the
Rice Theat re, ÇitadeL. Nova Scotian Actor
Robbie O'Né 1il! and pianist, Ronald
McEachern put on two plays4;25-182b for
tickets, or atthe door.

T'he Lark - Citadel. Theatre September 24
through October 22 at Schocter Theatre,
Tickets.at BASS.outlets, box office, for more
information phone 425-1820.

Gàlleries
Catherine Burgets - recent sculptures from
Septemnber 16 to October 2 at Ring House
Gallery - Sculptures in Steel. Hours il AM
weekdays, Il AM to 9 PM Thur5days, and 2
PM to 5 PM on Sundays.

Ken Straiton - from,'September 14 to
October 9 at Latitude 53 - black and white
photographs. Hoùrs noon to 5 PM,
Wednesday through Sunday.

joseph Beuys - Graphic Work - f rom
Septemnber 22 to October 23 at Ring House
Gallery. Lithographs, photoseries,
silkscreen, wood-cuts, and postcards.

Gtregory Pyra- Re cent WO'rks- from
September 14 to Ocçtober 9 at Latitude 53.
Paintings on paper and canvas.

Second City- Touring Company-
September 22 on ly atSUR Theatre at 8 PM.
Èor tickets or informnatio n phone,432-4764.

A

Nýational Film Theatre - T'hé Golden Age of
the Sulent Film (1915-1928) - September 26
and 28. The Battle of Chile - September 27.
Ticket information 426-4811.

Edmonton Film, Society- Say Amen
Somnebody - September 26, (Draughtsrnen's
Contract postponed>. PM TortyTheatre 11.

,es -Hau in te Reins

Gandil - SUB Theatre Friday September
38 PM.-

Ballet
The National Ballet of C
Quixote - September 25',r,<
Auditoriu m 8-PM. Ticekts at 8
488-4826. A D)ancewest .Presie

PIFIyîng H4igh Ski Club presents]a SKANKING Sodial with the

ViUais(rf
This Friday, September 23, Conventionu Inn Ballroom

Doors 8:00 p.m. NortiStop Skanking liii)1.3Q

Tickèts $9.00 (ino1ludes-'mon aBun) , available at SU Box

Refreshments 8.00 PM - 1:00 AM Ofc rdCB e-I

v
'w



Rookie

s tânight in

presents

1602 GoritainU, 187 i-r
Attenborough Cast Ben Kigsly,
Bergen, Martin Sheen,. Edward Fox,
Hloward, John,,Milis. John Gielgud.

7 mIns Dir: John
ider, Gandy Clark,

m Oates. Ummtr.

iTH-E COMEDY STARS 0F'

Wiht~. 1 j
G~Ad

-J

)"MORROW,

and 4b~r

CINEMA ADMISSION

-Regular Admission:
M$3.501$2..50 withU of A ID-

SUS8 Théatre s o cated on the 2nd f loor
of the

Students' Union Building.:.
For mort information cal 432-4764.

Co-opera tive

leA Real. Food
Alternat.ive"t

" Bulk grains,
nuits & beans

" Organic produce
*Vitàmins & Herbs

* Tofu & yogurt
9*Books & ''

magazines

20%e discount for
co-op members

Non-piembers,
Welcone

Close to, Campus, at

8532- 109 Street
Phone: 433-6807
Hours
Mon 10 a.m. týo 6 p.m.
Tues. - Fr i. 10 arn. £0 .9 p.
Sat. 9 &m .t6 6 p.rn.

FREE
500gM.. Peanut Butte!
uponpreemotion of tN8 ad

Luimidton. per customer.
Offe expires Oct. 1, -198e.

Cateway Ri6kié Night
Septemnbei U 1983
Thursday, 7:00 PM
Rom 282 SUS,

lursd"y, September 22,1983

4

i j
n282



IThe Dearg Footbtqli teani5oet to thge toast Iis weeceoM tè take on th isUtI
1ThnderbM#ds

What's happening?,
lts no great secret..
..but there is a Disco, Party or Bash every Frlday

and Saturclay at thie Edmontoni Rugby Unlon's
lavtah new Clubhouse. 80 [f you are hlot long on ceremony
and are susceptible to gooci times, in a very relaxed
atrnosphere, why flot corne out and loin the legendary
Rugby social crowd?
The Edmnonton 1Rugby Complex 18s situated a hait mile wt
of the Calgary Trai on the EItofflie Road (10950 Ellersile

To flnd out whats happening this week cail Judy at 988-
5245 days.

EDOdTON IJGBUNO4

WUFL
TEAM Cp'
Saskatchewan 3
Alberta 2
British Columbia 2
Manitoba 3.
Calgary 2

WIUR#ALS

c777000.ma

PA MI
31 6.
53 2~
31 2
59 2
40 0

-

4
A

fea turing
JENSON UNTERCEPTOR,

and
SLASH AND THE

BLEEDING HEARTS

Frîday -September 23rd, 1983
Kinsmen FielIdhouse'
Doors Open 7:,30 P.M.B

u of A W.. Requîred,* -No Minors

1-ICI
$9.00 Adi

(Avalable Sept. 19-23, N.E.
$1Q00Qat

Fr..

Thursday, Septcer 22, 1983

ý à 'm, - iii - , -



WcIiio Ws.irftttatIedus. 1 the tiny spaCe remai-nin alrytÔst immleliately, thus preVeri-
eol ryot or thse eatshockey At tryouts the would-be tifl$ th opposing fonwards the

>am. The prospect W-as dizzying. player eftdeavours tostand out. ln c'hance of streakîng around me.
ýeauifuIý r~tsettus and gloryail order to stand out 'one must look Coaches like to see clever and
'as possible. 1 had f<o make the like a better player thbm the iext ~noveI play. If you are a forward, as
am.. guy. 1 thouÈht-I had discovered a 1 was, you might tty a long5 pass

Unornaelyte ewerê 109 good wyto do. thîs. Dtrligth~e back to your gôalfie. Coaches like
ther p'ys witIde reideS. hi's passing cirlls 1 would pfss thé puck to see players who control the
asy bo spot the Bews from last eibher In~ front of or behind my gam~e 10 wheelng in your o*n'

ear. They take upj aiîth bench- mate, thus maklng hlm look as end with the puck is àgood thing
pace in the dressng.oômwith îhough he- were flot in the ap- ta do. Most players only haif-

wheel, and thbm impatientty head
_________________________________ man the puc The longer you

STUDY SKILL.S SEMINAR
Learri ta study more effectively and give your grades
a b<ost! Study SkilLs Seminars are offered, free of
charge, ta University of Aberta students. Serninars
meet once a week for two hours over a three week
period.
Tapes covered iniclude:
" Note-talking
* Textbook rmadinq skills

Examination techniquesA"N
" Developing astudy strategy that canibe applied to
dî te rent courses

For lurifier information, contact: Then hl. 75, Cam MIN, dkerly prelend the puck oea not betweeri his skais
STUDENT COUNSELLIN<G SER VICES "It was hard to misn or bobbb the puck but 1 sucedd eacb biell.
Room 102 Athabasca Hall, Telephonet 432-5205.

proprat stoCcnversely Once I happened 10 be teamed
when I was being passed the puck with a former B.ear for a epentîneO rchesis Creative Dac 1 would cleverlI fail to receive it and drop pass drill. E ach- of his

Orchesis Creative Dance Club wîlhold its fi j7' ùyrmatssing.te Mtseeression that psseswas exctr>i6n te Mbgh
mneeting, Tueeday Sept. 27, in- Room E fy aute's psemts wliee ntte ukbt uceddec
Phsia Education/Recreation Building. : always easy for Me 10 put into use. t!me-Pc u u.eddec

Qrchesis-I &--ope»n toaial University students %ysvhc
iWierest~fi 1-ncreative/modem dance. Both ft-t.um, CE- WEL, Wcc
btroducrorî*'nctexperienced level clas&sswill C0«?Tm$ 9 CAP D k wwT<IN? NOT I4O

j'rhsi GrdcsDn atf IKDUOLf4D EN BEAR E

1ruSeason Q ptnie27 omE9 F/ersBCI' 0t
2:00 p.m. - DATE:TINGSept.7:26-3U

Victorian Mra iki ngs Main Floor ds 432-S

G O D E 4:0 pm. __ ___ _

VARSIY STD1UM ISCONT POICAIG
411 W AFre wit curenti j)Mos PriesINlEdAR

WeI eIW oma Rtaî

S 1deta983 trtngat$.5 DFEV

wheel withntme puckth ~e more
attention you Set while at the
same time sty ng your tesn
mates' potentiaï l"Oy, Some
players are dMadinfui of this
practice bûtI think "puck hogg-
ing" the mark of theshrewd and
intelligent player. 1 emàployedthis
technique with, relative success. 1
scored no goals but neitherdid my
team mates.

Lastly t wiIl say someéthingof
the finesse or dirty tricks play. If it
Iooks Iike you can trip somneorte
unnoticea, do it. 0f course you
should abiusç only those players
whose retaliatory power you do
flot fear. The butî end or spear is a
sorely under-used offensive
manoeuver. F requently the elbow
ks over Iooked. A sepoedplye
should know ai these elements
and continually strive to imipr ove
his finesse play. I did not make thé
tearn but I belleve that the Infol-.
mation I have uncoveied in two
future generations of ambltious.
players.

by Ian Ferguson

,HIBITION
DSALEOF
Wi REPRODUCTIONS,
ORIGINAL PRINTS.

N THIS YEAR*
30 Additional

=bition-Posters,

sttMedisyi, Oriental,
lassance, Impresslonist
ip f Sevmi. Modem Art,
tography, Mateëd Prints

Wyeth. O'Kef e, Morrlsaeau.
qhe, Plcaeao, Renoir, Pratt-,
*ounda, Itckwell, tIoigale,
ýommot, Colville, Metharaf,
garvy Edwer"e, Vea 00g

.'14

9AI ETCHINGS
Edit Ion Indien Art

)VER 800
RENT IMAGES

Thyrsday, September>-22 1983'



itraductoi
Aý at noor»

U ot A FadOI1Pg aocl ety -g$en. metng
"«Sign up forpooJ ýuS4oQsI» 5:00 pm.
Rm. w 1. Rhi~ys. Ed. sIfli.
U of A Pre-Vêt Club,MOtln8s6-00 in
Ag. For. 1-3. piscüsMôibf Icebreaker
&T-shirts.
Cîrcle K: wahitc)j6ija cub? Circe Kis
for youl Wlin&Chfese "Welcome
New Menlbers' Social fram 5 - 7 in
Rmn. 280 51.
SEPTiMBIER 23
WVargame Club - general elections in

SUB 280 at 8:00 pm.,AII tiiembers must
attend.
Ukrainian StOïdents Club: registration
in SUB f rom 1-.Loo~k for aur tablé.
Accountin Club: C.A. StudentDm ner, tac et sales SUB 134 8 - 11 arn.
for 4th year otly, 1-3 pm. sales to al
interesteti.
rWomen's Intra mural Pitch'n'Putt Golf,
10:00 amn. at Kinsmetn - entry deatiine:
today.

St. joseph's Catholtc Community
(Newman Cente) -coffehouse 8pm.

P.S.U.A. Forum: legat&political
aspects of the t(orean Air Disaster.
Speakers:. UnWv Prof. LC. Greene & J.
Lejnieks of the Pol. Sc. Dept. atTory 12-
103:.00 pm. Refreshmtents seirved.

PTEMBËR 24
Panda Soccer: socCer game vs.
Calgary, (ister fileldi at 1 pm.

/ pu r~ r- uqi» iJuý4~5602.
Externat A4falrs, Bd. (SU): Central
Atnerican AwarenessWeek:1:0m
"Arnericas in Ti<ànstion" RM 5
£ç_ory)» 3,30 speake:Armando
Paedes Rm TB-56 '(Toriy); 7:d0film-
"Americas in Transition' andi speaker:
Armando Paredes bath in Rm. HC-L-1
(Hurnanities).
Students' Council: meeting at 7 pm.
Council Chambers, Univ. Hall. AÎ[
interested welcome. to observe
proceediAgs. 

'st. joseph's Catholic Conimunity
(Newman Centre): Roman 8 (Bible
Study>, Faculty Loun~e Tues. 7'-9 prt
startli Sept..27 toýov. 8. Contact
chapilis Rms. 141, 144, 146.
foodi Science Club: gé neral meeting
5:15 Rm. 2-10 Ag/For. Hot dogs anti
coffre served.
Hillel Students Assoc.: seffina*r& tea 4
pm. G&iest speaker: B. Eldor (Prof. of
Econ1omics> Top>lc: the Econ6my of
Israel LiLt & Sadow. MililtHouse
11036- Ave. Ph. 433-1120. No
charge.,
U of A Group for Nuclear Disarma-
ment* meeting. New members
welcome - Rm. 270A SUB at 5:00 pm.

SfflEMBER 28
Externat Affairs Bd. (SU>: "Central
American Awareness Week". 12:00
paon: f ilm "Nicaragua: Erowi the
Asbes" in Rm. TB56 (Tory);3--00

UASF & Comic'*Arts SocietY ifeet5
every Thursday at 1930, Tory 14-3
Warning: presidential by-election this
weeki-

Look what's happening Sept. 26 - 30!
Monday:

Opening ceremon'y for Arts/Science Week
Tuesday:

Dance workshop at Hub forth
Wednesday:.

Hub "steetdaflce"
Thursday antd Friday:-

Very speciat everits.

GET INVOLVEDI

89 AVENUE and 1-1 2 STREET
'Right on the, U. of A. Campus"

SCUBA PF )GRAM-
(Reg. $179) Includes books, materials and scuba
equipment for pool and Iectujres, and -35 hours of
instruction.- A complete basic course.

CÔME FORi T1H SHEEA FUN 0F ITI

$199 program (Reg. $299) also avaitabte which
includes ait the above plus open water training.,
eq uipment and International Certification card.

il4N SF RIV~
HeId over UNl September:
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